
How tlie Rainfall In MetM-tre-

To Home it may bo in the lino of ia
formation to know how rainfall in
caught nnl measured, unit what the
amount thus o!le?tl n ti .l estimated
signifies in a practical way. One fre
qin'iitlr rcdiN iu t lif hewsjiniiern about

many "inches'' of rain having result-
ed within n given perio I from n storm
t a certain jilaofi in the connfr.T. What

in understood ty thin almost every
day occurence? It menus simply that,
if t ho surface of the cnrtli wen level
and would not nlisorli rainfall, lint
rather hold it in a metallic liasiti, the
earth would lie covered with water to
the depth indicated ly these ihchri
and hundredth of inches. Of course,
any kind of a vessel properly exposed
will nerve to give a general idea of the.
average amount that linn fallen, lmt,
iu order that the ktniwcdgo of the
amount collected mnv le of scientific
or practical value, it niu-- t lie oMiiincd
liy a uniform method of catching Uk'
rain its it falti.

The gauge that in tiw iiln.iit tini
vrrsallv adopted ly meteorologists i:i
all parts of the glolio in 11 cylindrical
sheet uietal vessel with u circular
mouth, called u collector, which i

eight inchen in diameter. This col- -

I ...t .r ij r. ..., CI ,.i r I

opening into a receiver two and one-hal- f

inches in diameter and twenty
inches deep. The collector rent.- upon

and the receiver in incased within
it vessel, which nerve thi!
dolllilc purport! of support Hlld over
How. An idea of what the gunge look
like may he gleaned from the aceuiii-p- a

n,vi m; cut. At the top (a) reprc
eents the eight-inc- h collector. l:i the
sectional area, () represent
the receiver and (d) the collar or con
tact of funnel an 1 receiver. This
collar i nullicieutly loose to permit
the water to pH"n lut tin; overt). iw. iu
case of uu exceptionally heavy rain-
storm.

ltiring the occasion if a ntortn the
nmouut of rain water in the gauge is
meanured twice each tluv ly Observers'
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wEArnm. ri'BE.u eaik-oac-

of the Weather Bureau nt 7 u. in. irnl
7 p. in, It in imasured by insertiug
a rod, which in scaled iu inches mi. I

tenthn of inches, until it touches the
I'ottom of the receiver. It it ullowe I

to remain loin; enough to become
thoroughly wet, when it in taken out
uud tho number of inches and tenths
of inchen observed. It must be re-

membered, however, that tho sectional
urea of the collector, with its eigat-inc- h

diameter, N th'ty sipiaro inches,
while the sectional urea of the re-

ceiver iu which the rain in nu'iistuv 1

in ouly live inchen K'pintv. These sec-tion-

arean, therefore, nr to each
other an ten to one. That is, tin
amount measured in the receiver i

teu times tho depth of what wofdd
have been collected iu a Mat basin
with a Biirfaeo area of fifty square
ruches. Hence, teu inchen of water in
the gauge are etpiul to ono itu-- ot
actual rainfall; one inch iu the gauge
equals oue-teut- h of au inch of rain,
ami one-tent- iu the gauge equals

of an inch of rain. When,
for instuuee, eleven and tive-teuth- n

iu.-he- aro meanured by the rod iu the
pnuge, it in entered ou the records ot
Weather Ilureau an 1.15 inches of
actual rainfall. Thus, the amount
nro recorded and expressed decimally
after the manner of dollars and cents
iu the currency of the Uuited States.
Courier-Jourua- l.

TraMi' Thrjtrjii the Suex ( anal.
Three thousand three hundred and

forty-on- e vesseln panned through tho
Suez Canal last year, tho average du-

ration of the traunit being -- 0; hours.
The number in IW wan 2."."'J ; in
1L1, and in lH'.t, :Wh.. ot
these 3341 ven:elg, 2202 were English,
2t!( (lerman, 175 Dutch, 110 French,
(14 Austrian, C'J Italian, 'M't Norwegian,
27 Spanish, 10 lbisniau, 10 Turkish, 7
1'ortnguene, 3 Kgyptiau and 1 lklgian,
with 2jJ of other uatioaalitien. Chi-yig- o

Herald.

Hon Carlo lot the I'rebc.

Qsf

Hats Icr Spring Time.

For aprinjr I saw a pretty mo?el
in tirown nnd preen rushes, trimmed
with brown ribbon and bundle of
;in and red verbena Au elaborate
bonnet wbic'.i cv'ite 1 my odtuiratiou

1

in:: rxr.T.v nrn i

has crown, embroidered in at eel and
Idneu pe.irls, aad is tvitnined witli
hulel pink roses, an 1 at the back it

i pink velvet bow. Monster bows, by
the war, intrude themselven upon all
our clothcr, and they limy be wel-

comed as bee. lining, but they must md
lie allowed io ovel'st p, in t licit size,
IL.1 point o' s.t ri'nsoim'i'.eliess.

A laive p'etiire lmt, tit to ad. r lit lie

fac T brar.ty, is mud' in black, with
masscn o.' I i -t r.'alistie pink roses
.lust.ritu' on t'i. ero.n, mid n few
I'lc.ei. fe:t!:er v.nving racefuily at
I'.ie I iui.. I'ni'i lo-e- s ai"o n.loril a
l.irge h it r.ia !e ." jet simtmled lo t,
which is m.'Uiit 1 o:i u .Vlarie Stunit
-- h ip. , an I ets most admirably upon
I he hair. A toque of red Velvet in e;u-broi- d

red iu jet netpiiii", and most
e.'Vectively triiutacii wit.'i a largo
watered sill, bo.v, a group of Co.d.'rt
leathers and a bunch oi geraniums.
Arti ieial ger-:iiiiin- s are among the
v. rites of f itf iiii:i.

A c'.iarniiiag litt'.v h it is m- - t.f t.i'i
chip, with a ey',vn oi" pale blue ii'i-tiq-

satin, Wit'ltAM I 1 l .'"l I'Uills in
t!i-- ' r f : . ; a larg b i.v o! dari: greeu
ve'.v. t is al the ia.k. Nev. Vor!: Her
r.ld.

'Hie CVdlent Kirtr.

Fo .i cirlo.is tricks can be pi
with eg-- s prep.irj.l iu the fob

I nvi'.ig w iy : l'iiicj n:i egg with n

pi:., t.n-- l empty t!ie contents ot th.'
shell. When th interior isqiiitj dry,
por.r into it su:m; tine rand until a
J;irth r the shell is tille I. Then s at

the hole with a Jrop oi' wjit.t v,i:;.
Yoa c.in then pla.'e the egg on tho
cilne of a knife or the ui irgin of a

tlecu liter, an I it will st ir where you
put it. Talio dire to shako the egg
well be.r ji'iacitig it in any of these
pi.!tious, and thnn briu; tlu ."entrj

r gravity to the "pace where uii de

iro it to be. iu AKe a ot 'i '

cgj introduce into on enpv eg
shell homo grains of shot ad nealiun
wax. Close tho hole, aud hoi I the
shell over a I'.ame until the wax inside
1ms melted. The shot and wax will
then adhere at thy bottom of the egg.
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ru.: oti.'t'iir.NT i:m.

When cool placf the egg ou the t ible,
and it w.ll stand upright, like the out
shown in our illtt-tratio- n. The cgj,
will be a source ot mystery to oii
friendn, as it w ill rtfune to ussume an,,
otht-- position.

TheCnrioun .Naked-ccke- il FjwI.
Thin breed originated in Transvl

ninia, aud in best known in (bruiauy,
w here they tire kept chiefly an ourion

NAKKD-NKCEK- TOWTj.

Hies. Home of the fowln have, been
taken to England, but tlmv are un-

known iu thin country. Although es-

teemed principally fur their odd ap-

pearance, it in claimed that they are
really a valuable table fowl. They nro
small eatern ami (rood layers of fair
sized dark eggs. The flesh in said to
bo tender and of a delicate flavor. The
fowl has a very striking appearance,
tho neck being rod, smooth aud per-
fectly bare, with u h ;avily feathered
spot on top of the crop. Tho heunare
good mot hern, aud tho chick grow
aud feather rapidly. There are several
varieties of thin bree I, tho tliQ'-reiic- e

consisting chierly iu comb aud in bare
aud feathered legn. Tho plumage U
generally black.

Yates Thompson, known an the most
cnergetio man in Enulund when lie
controlled the Tall Mill Gazette, now
wants to eulnrgo Westminster Abbe
and has offered to aubscribj $2.)0,0'JU
for un additional chupel.

i:0lEHOLl) MATTERS.

aKwiro m. Ht!c nrn.
A new thing In household economy

In a re ing machine riu-- . It should
be made of crash or aoiuethingof thai
nature, and about nix feet square. A
worn sheet might be colored some
neutral shade, and thus utilized. Set
the machine near the middle of the
rug, then you can keep all your snip-ping- n

and threadn on the rug and in
the evening pick it up and shake ofT

the litter without having to sweep and
dust the whole room. Washington
Star.

CAVSIVrt WHOT.K TOMATor.t

Select very firm tomntotr, peel
without scalding, remove the hard
stem end, place stem end up in shal-
low baking pans, aud bake in ipiick
oven until barely tender. They should
be firm enough to lift on n fo'k with-
out breaking, though it is better to
use a large spoon in placing in the
cans than to strain them. I'se new
t in cans, leaving them i n the outer
edge of the stove until sealed. When
prepared just right, they are diiigiit-fnll- y

brm utol fresh for .. liter. A

nice way for those who like tomato"
in vinegar is to piace the impeded
fruit iu a Mason jr and cover with
boiling vinegar- - not too strong seal
immediately, and exclude the light.
New Yolk Sewn.

TUT. INVAI.il .s

"Pillow eases." writes IWtor Anna
Fiillcrton, iu Household News, on the
care of tin- - sick room, "should be
vevy freipieutlv changed, as they soon
look crumpled and soiled, being
presed into various shapes in the 're- -

Ol'elit ll.Hliges nf position demanded
I V the pat lent. Ill ehnngillu the pil-

low, t'le patient's hee.d should be t'liri
fully and allowed to rest on ine
arm while with the other hand tho
pillow or pillows may be removed.
The being then gently laid down
for a moment, if then- is but one

hi the room, the pillo s may
be shaken up nt a proper distance
from the bed ii" covers ehaieeed if
necessary, and the pillows then re-

placed in the same wav. l'i propping
up a patient with pillows the first one
should be pushed well clown against
the small of th-- ' ba "K and eaeii addi-
tional pillow arranged a little buck of
the last, so that thev shall together
constitute a wedge wh.eh will well sup-

port the back ami head and uot inter-
fere with th" proper aetioii of the
lungs. The firmer pillows ar-- ' best
placed beneath and the i ,.te: oiies on
to..

ON KfX.rtNl. pin: to.
One hears a great deal of ialk about

moist bread, ami a large number oi
housekeepers shut their b'cad iu air-
tight boxen to keep it moist, writes
Mm. I'lmuia J. Ewwig. Sudi bnr'onr-tur- n

treatment of bread may be ellica-ciou- s

in keeping it moist, lint bread
7. rs1' air in excluded al-

ways has a disagreeable, cyey flavor,
nd in unpalatalile to people of cul-

tured t antes, who appreciate the nutty
iwct-tnesi- t that in a prointueut. charac-
teristic of all good bread.

The foolish notion of keeping or vil
noist had its origin iu ba 1 cookery.
Most of the sturt" ma d by bakers has
to be eaten fresh and moist, or not
ateu at all. It in so light nnd wooly

.Lat, i.' exponed to the air n few hours,
t grown dry and husky, and in almost
is tiii.:vory and iiiLiiti'iiioiis as chips.
V largo proportion of liuiii-Mntd- hriA 1

n similar fn chavaeit r. and is at'eeted
n u similar manner ly exposure to
;b ai;-- . IJut properiy-inaii- e bread- --

.ilcli bread as ought to be in every
home aud on every tsiiie

ihreo t iinen a . ws sweeter Ov

xposiire to the air, and b uot at its
tent until two or three ilayn oid.
Ulead should be kept iu a well co-re- d

box or jar, but It should uot be
Arappcd in cloths, and the box or jar
n which it in kept should have small
roles in the top or sides, through
tvhich the fresh air can have access.
Kn soon as loaves of bread are taken
from the oven they should be exposed
freely to pure air, aud at no time
afterward should they be excluded
from it. Make good bread, put i: iu
a well ventilated bo after it in per-

fectly cool, and it will keep siltlieielit-l- y

moist at least a week. ,'enuesa-Mille- r

Moutuly.

KKl'lI'KS.

Baked Mgga IJeat th whiten of nix
eggn to a froth, preserving the yoikn
iuiact aud keeping eaeli iu a sepKrato
saueer; pour the whiten iuio a butt'i'
dish aud drop ou six spoonfuls of
cream, aud iu each hollow formed by
thin lay a yolk ; salt slightly ami bake
uutil set.

Cream Tomato Soup - lloil one (pwirt
if water with a can oi tomatoes, two

large potatoes minced line, two ouioun
also miueed, a teaspoouful of siiuar
and a few sprigs of parsley. Wiieu the
potatoes are doue, finish the season-
ing to taste, aud add at once u quart
of boiling milk.

Anchovy Toast Thin very epicurean
(upper dish must be nerved very hot,
with plenty of cayenne or paprika and
lemon juice to taste. Toast some neat
dines ot bread cut with a pantry cut-
ter to a size a tritlo larger than a sil-

ver dollar, butter aud spread with
anchovy paste. Lay on each a slice of
hard boiled egg, aud sprinkle with a
little parsley miueed almost un tine an
dust.

('o.Tee Jelly Soak a bo: of gelatine
for half au hour iu a pint of cold
water, add three pints of very strong,
boiling Java coffee and twelve table-spooni'u- ln

of granulated sugar. Sl'Miti
through a jelly bag and put in a pretty
mold to cool. When lirm birn ou; on
a dish that cau be sent to the table,
pet kisses male with meringue o.
uiaccarooan over it aa 1 pou: hi;iJ
t.'eam croi all.

TEMPERANCE.

, miiw row.
r --v'.''. wTriin., rr irin f. .trcv
!": ' - nti'l nil t'leir erew
ll n i ' w iv-'- :in i, t. iIIum ', threw
The an:-- , lo tail an I nnw.

feth!n'i f'nryli from
fis liloo ly vietluK, now 1ut eonin
To '" our rv,lir-- . ,til e.i. nn. il'inl,
An t itr'.va tt iu tlie whirl of liaiu I

t it noon APTirr?
A cnrtaln little trnef, ii l lrs- - t frt Incl.rl-nU- ',

niit;iliis iii) ; pi.il to the
emol loli, lad Is full of rr.e'tl.'al eonunnn

le t every one .i lli t 'cl t ) tho use of
liipicir ri-- id it. i nn ef!iiiiiie, nnt pro
1'i.;iuei jildg niMil upon til. i aifvii'H It

uns : One yntlciii of wiiisliy nliout
three .tollars, nr. I I'oiitaiiis, on ths average,

ixly-llv- e len-ei'i- ilruik. Now, If you must
ilrln!; whisky, lniy a Kallnn nut make your
wili Hie iMii k'X'pi-- r i then, when you nrn
tlilisly. aive her t ! fiit f.r a .Irink. When
the wlnskv is gonn she W.ll lutva left, after
pay inir lor it, ihr I;iarn and a halt, an I

i'V't iMl on will yield the prnilt. Ttil
liion y iie sliiiiila put ii way Iii the navuiiM
I ink. so that wlcii y.ei have beeunm au

11 11 it t.i support )ouri'lf, nnd
s!lillltl. all I despised l.y i'ery ri'sp'-ttttjl-

Pits in, vomi- - wile in iy liav. moiiey enou lt
M kei'p you antll j n r time ciaiv tj UU a
lieeiK.i.a'j gr i .e.

"llliswil li tll"0lof all er.-n- f TT wll'l
eoiiilortetlt us Iii all our trilm atloii. that w
"my l' al'leto ul irt them which are la
aii tr.Mille." fry lo n tin1 joy and pfife
and thankfulness that hate eter lllli'd your
le art when .m I amo surethnt liod hail t"- -

I ton fr un some ureal ilainjur, or shed
u; "ii ton soiiie gri ul Messlm;. Hunk how you
tliaiikid linn! I huik how ymir liappiin'M
lllleil you with kindliness t.i other people,
lint ask toiiisi lf at Hi" -- nine time, did any
mioIi tli.aik'ht as this eo:in up fore-
most to inv mind and sis'!n to
tin1 the most proeioiis purl ot all
my l es.iu; that (i . l ha I done this for me,
t" make me a lltti-- r and nime traiispari'iit
mi'.lmm thriiiiuh whu-i- i ln iiilk'ht 'tid Ins
I'l inlort to other nn'.-,-!' I think no man eioi

iihumiI up to 1 lie idea thai liod pi'rson-inl- y

i an s for him noiu;!i to n ie h down and
tarn the l.iitnnii-s- of his to sweetness,
Wlta eit liellu;. a It .ompelled to look
In ). ! hlmseif ; and the oiiU wav to makit
It on; joy and ml-s- o . I j matikiud is I i
ee all tliroiik'li us ll ita.nly that the help

whi 'h has ne to i.,, ha- - eoino lioiu liod,
Philips JJr inks.

r?nw T ni t oiiti r. imo it eiirnru.
In the Preslitteriaii ehur li i f a "rtaia eol- -

li'k'" l"U ii In till--ta- te they r iillytook up
a home mission eoe.-t..- , Money was very
s at.'e. tail then suit wa-- a toni-lilti- i; It was
lh" largest ITerlne; in ihe history of tlni
ehnreii d. -- l ite the hard lime-- . Two of tle
elders had spoken to t lie pa-t- Iu tltl-- t

wish; sail. Tress lor a large oner-ini- r
; the more money ton uet nut of a

ehuri-- the more i;i.i.ie y hi ie-- t into lt";lhn
other, "ll. ir ehiir. h is hu-'- ni.. What we
I. i d more tluin anything to tone us up. Is
oil"1 lari1 and iinlveisal ollerlng." Tin'
ple.tUes liingeil from one eent to ten dollars :

lioiie m. re than thai. line v uiiu' ma.i
pledged I'lie eent, which was nil 'he had. lmt
with ll. he p.-.g.- lilnisi'll. "It was nil 1

had." lie ol I one if his professors, "i I

t"l I the I. ird I would give him mtself and
'I" cent." Another .toiing student had

laised lite pigs. Tlie --ale w as to sen him
Ihr. Ilgll College this t Inter. The l e- -t one
he pledged to til'1 Lord. 1 h li t this llilk"t
your heart Imrti. reader'.' V"ii won't stop nt
that, will you .' The li uird of Home Mis-io-

never mssled yaif one cent i.r ttiMi as much
lis they need I; lit tins niolle lit. 1 he

the wim:s?i:t.ti .vtir.
la i lata ejiunient iijoii Ilia prevalent

T''.i : -- . - .n inra n1M irrat nnsitiors of
uunaiployn I, t'b iuoet"y A, ., tsrei I
un s iying

"1 liavu Isten tliroug'.i nil the pnnlen tie;
last thirty years, but I h iv r "i m
in will. '! the distress was s widnspre.t ml
rea lie I so many p iop:n wao prvionsl ta I

not been affecto I Its t Ills p ml ! of lv.l i It
h in tlir.i-.vi- over 'J.DDI.UJi p ! jp'.n out o. ni-- p

oyineiit. ant cahiilatiug live per lis,
wtndi is n ill es'im iie, to a family, m
lil.'KI'i.nj ) psoplii with a eria lwiiiuerainoiig
IIihiii. au I no o( winning I. real.''

Tins is, la Ice. I, a dis'r 's.sin picture, an I

the siifleriug Involved Is How greatly liiteli-sill- o

I l.y the dr. nk waste, Imtli past Mid
present. 'Hid . leiraei is lormn is of tlin many
uullioiiair iTuwert represent tlin liltttertu
worse I hail wasted earuliign of mult It a lea
ii. woraingtii n, au 1 imwr tint r tr e

goes uu witu scarcely uu llminisiio 1 tul-aai-

Naueuai 'i''iiii?r.iiico Alvu.'ate.

A la Iy w as visiilag tlie people
nt a 111 lie seaciti-- t tillage In Japan, and u
basket with lite eggs was gm-- her by a
Japanese man. wl vi.l.'iitly thought Mm
Would be imil.elisely delighted Willi them,
hhe woinlereil why, ami belli. I out that there
whs not a siugl ick or fowl in the village.
She was surprised at this, nnd asked why
there was none. And then they told her that
n certain god is wi.r-lii..- e. iu the sea.-ian- t

village-- , ami this (""' alw.its told the llsfier-llie-
li

w hell to go nut tlslllllg I V til"1 crowing
of th ks! due morning tlin cocks crowed
nml the boats were put out to sen, nnd ull tho
llsherue'ii in them weie drowie-il- . Tl e eo.
pb1 did not blame their god, lmt ley blamed
the eoeks, because they stud they had told a
Ii" bv crowing at the wrong time ; and -- o
all the eo.-- weie baiil-iie- .! from the ea.
coast tillages.' ll'he t hlldreu's World.

Trxrrn trr. Ncwn and hotm,
At the end of tho (iovernrtisut yenr, 1S92-I;- ;,

i hero were W,5(iJ brewerien in oporallou
io C.ermauy,

The or.liuary poorhouseg of Xew Yorli
tstatHeoutatun l'tfeptmnber :IU, ln'J3, a total ot
10.077 in mat si.

In the Dundee, Reotlnnd, Pollen Court In
ls'.i;l there went lO'Jd casas of ilrnukeuuBss,
us against 1107 Iu lsy;.

Liverpool boast of mnre dninkar ! than
nuv other eity iu the worlil, aud Htoekhulm
hus the highest death rata Iroui tlie ejects ot
drink.

A Hindoo who has written a book nliout
England says that "Joliu Hull lots bin people
hear serniuiin Huiniay mornings and get
ilruuW nihs afteruoou. Wuy do the Eug-lls- ti

spsuJ iwiea an muo'a (or drink an for
brand"

It used to b the eustoin In the Belgian
Purllainuut to upply uot ouly tun luouibern
but tlin reporters iu the gallery witb brandy
and water ad libitum. Every uiombor habit-
ually npoke wilU a ghuuot brandy an t water
beside ul'.i aud wUuu hu had lluinued another
wan brought.

The actual cost to tlin state ot Massaatiu-sett- s

for the luaiutonanea of tho hospital of
dipsomania and luebrlat at 1'oxburg during
the pant year foot up to the respectable sum
of .14,tVJl.M. During thrt year J21 pernuus
were treated, witli intinfaetery report of
psrir.auuut cure from ouly two of tlie t.

Mm. Allen O. Slier, of Detroit, lift recovs
red iv verdict of U0i) ugaiiiat a aloou-keep- er

for nulllug Ibpior to her Uuiiiaml, af-

ter ho had waruo.l uiin uot to. Hller got
drunk and shot a colored uiau, for which ho
wan sent to the peuiteutiary lor aix year,
aud the wife nuoj lo recover duuiagoa (urttiu
loss or nupport.

Dr. Paul Gamier, ot I'arU, hut made a
paeial nuJr of luusn slum otiildreu that are

t nootTsprlug of habitual drunkards, lie nay i

"There in a flaw iu tbo very nature of. thea
young tvroionon that the psyohologOit see
cleany un I uoten with npprohonslou tha
abnanceof affaetioaataeinotloan ;" and whein
thuy do not bejouin lunatic, they show

aud pltlloannos.'1

SABBATH SCHOOL

INTIR ATlOXAfj LK.SSON FOU
At'ltlli 8.

liCnnon Tevt: Dlneont In .T.trob'i
Fntmlly," 5en. ll., 1 tt-Uo- blen

Tent: Son. xlv.,
Ii -- t'oiiiiiicntary.

1. "And .Taeoh dwelt In tint l in t ilin-..l- n
li"n lather wan a stranger, In the land of
Can inn." The margin nat-s-

, "In the laa I of
hln father sojourning." liod snoka of
Abraham an a stranger In the laud, an I

Abraham spoke of himself an a stranger nn I
a sojourner i (Ion. vii., H : xtill.. 4. 8 i also
David In I t'liron. xxix.. 15. Compare I Pel.
II., II. If we are Christ's, we are mis of;
heaven I I'lill. III., 30,31). lmt shall reign on
theenrth when tint kingdo-- emnen i ll-- v.

v.. f. t0. The principal events In the Inter-teiii- u

t ehnptem nltieo last lesson are tlie re- -

eotieill.itioii with I'.sau, nnottier iipp.viraii 'e
ot (1ml to Jaeoti and the death and burial of
Isnae. Itvehel nnd Heliorah.

3. "ThesM nra the generation of Jaen
Tosepli, being seventeen years old. was feed- -
In the flock with his brethren, an I .l.nep'i
brought unto bis father their evil report."
This is the tenth time that we have met iu
this book the plirns- -, "Tliisie are th g n-

'rations," nn I it in the last time. Joseph '

and lli'Ujamln wire the vangi-- r mms ot
tneoh. and both were the children of Ids re.
loved It ieh"!. who died when llcnj.imm was
Isirn fehnpler xxxv., in. p.ii. It would s nvn
that the eon duet of Joseph' brethren was
not eonitiendable. nn I that tie l.r jughl lun
father wr I to that pft'vf.

.1 "Now Israel loved Joseph more that nil
his children, because he was the sou of his
nld nge. and lie made him a eorit of tiiiinv
I'olorn." of all the nuns of Jacob the two
most honored by Jehovah were Ju tah an I

Joseph, for from Jildah eauia the Messiah,
tnd the birthright was Joseph's , I Chron. v..
2i. Ree In verse S4, :t.)ef our lesson I'hap-'.erlio-

great wan Jacob' leva t.i this son.
ind how lie refused to be comforted when ho
thought him "lead.

4. "And when his brethren naw their father
lov.nl him more than nil Ins brethren, thee
hated him and could not rpeak peaee.atily uiitu
him." Joieph was in mailt-respe't- s ii w

type of ti.t l well beloved Hon. Jesu.,
our Knvlotir. Clbserve him hate va t snp.ir- -
ited from li. brethren (i, xli:., 3.1. j;Dent, xxxiil., lrt, nnd think of .l. s,M hat1 1

without a eiiusii ps, j(vv., l.i : Ixix.. 4 ;

John xv.. 'J.'i. These breihreti make tuth'ink
sf the elder brother in Luke xv., lut the
pr.ielienl part Is for us. If ever hale 1 wdu- - '

3iit a eause. 10 think of Jems nn I rejoi.i.i m
:lie privilege of fellowship with lll-- 1 IVt.
ii..

6. "And Joseph dreamed a 1 rea m. nn l be
'

told It Inn brethren, and they bated hlin yet
lie more.' Joseph does not seem nsiet to

have know n his brothers' hatre I, and In the
tlinplieity of hin heart tin tel l them Ins j

lream. Wo have nl.-e-a lv read ef (lo I Com- -
IU to Ablineleeh. to Jneoli an I to I, il. an 111

ilreiiu xx., :i; xxxi., 1 1, 31 1, and 111 .loo j

xxxlli.. II. l'i. we read that Cod speaks to
aien la dreams and visions, If by any mentis
lie may turn them fro-- their f. ride' and t let ,

ruin to which it lend. Then Is not the sain
need for him to spak In dreams now that
wo I'.avo thn whule ttorl of ( io I, y.'t w
wouldiiotlikDlosayth it lie nevertelisnut
lliiug In dr.'.ui.N iiny nmre.

fi. "And ho s ibl iinto then, Ile-ir- . I prat
you, this dream whleli I hav dreamed. 1'
must have deeply Impressed Joseph im 1

made lilm anxious to tell it. When w hav
tlie suro word of (iod concerning nil coining
events, how Is It that we nrn no little Im-

pressed by it, au I therefore so slow to spn .1.

of It It must 1h- - simply unl.i-lie- f on oti-pa- rt,

or "t'so wlllrul Ignorance, for as surely
in Joseph dreams were In due lime lu
llllod no shall everv word of Ho t be fultllled.
S"0 Ija. xiv., II , xlvl, tl, ltl.Ts. xt:!;!., It'.

'l. "Tor behohl, wc were binding sheave
In the Held, and, lo, my shenf urone, un 'alno j

.' upright, rid be" old. vour sheaves
Mood round about and made o atomy
sheaf." Ttiakigiiitlenlieoof th dream (eems
simple enough nnd tho l r-- r oMnt';- -

iindi-rstoo- It, but It seemed very unlikely to
bo fllllllle I. Til" sous of Jaco'i Were dnutit- -
less familiar with I ho fact that (lot had

poki'U to their lather and to Lal.an iu a
ilreain, and Joseph probably believed that '

(iod had now spoken to him, Wii.u'tnv
word of io 1 tal.es hoi I of m as the very
voice of (io I to our nouls, we are not apt
either to forget or keep still about It.

H. And tun brethri 11 said to him. Shalt
thou Indeed reign oter us.' or shall thou in- -

deed have dominion oter 111C An I they
liated liiui yet the nn re for his drums an I

lor I1I1 words." l'heir hatred did not affect
the dream nor Its fulllllment, but only them-
selves, neither has the haircl of the Jews to
their orother Jesus alT-et- 111" flilllilineiit
tho are word of (lu t that lb1 shall sit .11
Davld'n throne an I r dgn ovr th" lion ..;
Jacob lorever ( Is-i- . fx.. 7 ; Lulo1 I.. :IJ, :; '
but it linn sctiously iilTected tliemseiv s mi l
will until they bow before Hun iu tru p

if.. lOixiil.. 1).
l. "Aud ho dreamed yet another dr .i"i

nt told it to hi brethren, au 1 s 11,1. : ."hold,
1 have dreamed a dream more, and, behol.i,
the sun, and the uioou, an I the eleven stars
made onelsnuee to me." 1 1. re is the sumo
revelation with au enlargement ui lu ling
father aud mother. The dream being dou-
bled would prove that it was csUblisucil by
(iod, uud that Ho would bring It to p is xii. ,

Mi. And we know that it caiue to pas-- .
Wneu 1 read 111 Kev. mi. the record el Itet
Womau clothed with tint suit, the moon un-ti- er

tier feet, uud uu her bead a crown ul
Iwe.v Hi's. I assoe ale thai ViS.ou with this
it renin nd think that the man child of that
chapter will prove to bit a first irulls Irom
Israel in the time of tho great tribulation,
which with the church an a llrst fruit from
all nations and both Identified with Christ
will form the complete man child to rule all
nations. In duo time we shall see.

10. "And he told it to his fattier and Ii
liis brethren, and his father rebuked bbn
and said unto him What is tin dream that
1I1011 hast drme..' Shall I and s.y mother
and thy brethren ludeel coma to bow down
ourselves to thee to thn earth?" Hi father
iiiw the Interpretation, and it went some-
what nealnst tho grain, but lm lived to e.i it
nil lullllled, and when lie nn I bis sons

thoroughly humbled before this name
Joseph tlieu It wa well with them and tbey
prospered. Ho shall it bn with the Jews and
Jenu. It is hard to humble, but all who
walk in pride shall be made 10 comedown
Dan. iv., .17 v., 30 margin). alio Ina.

II.. 11. 17iJa. Iv., 10 i I Tel. v.. ll.

11. "And Iii brethren envied him, but Id
father observed the saying." (Stephen said
.'hat, moved with envy, they tuld him Into
Egypt (Act vll.. 111. I'aul aay. "Love
-- nvieth not" (I Cor. xd.. 4). fn 1 1'ut. ii., 1.

ire are told to lay envy aside. It wa well
(or hi father to observe the uylng. but bad
he believed it ha might have found comfort
when led to (upposa that Joseph wan dead.
Sea Dan. vll.. 3n Luko 11., 61 ; Itoui. iv., 30,
U. Lesson Helper.

- -
Economy In the season of prosperity is one

of the lossous of the hour. While sickness,
accident and misfortune have reduced some
to want, while others have compelled to
struggle even In prosM'roiis times to supply
themselves and those dependent upon tln.111",

with wbat wan actually tussled for comfort,
it cunnot be denied that there are sts.ui-,iio- w

brought intontraltn, who by prudeiieeln the past
might have escaped their present embarrass,
menu. In the times when they were receiv-
ing good wages, thev lavishly spent them a
fast an they received them. Tliey assumed
that tomorrow nhull Is) un thin day, and even
more abumluut 1 aud now their families must
suffer or be the recipients of charity. The
past cannot ba changed ; but its errors uud
mlslnke can la) coricctcd Iu the future.
Frugality aud thrift go together. J.hvUi ex-
penditure ami want are close companions.
The former should be cultivated ; the latter
avoided. It 1 well to baud thin e.ou of lu
hour.

KEYSTONE STATE CULLINGSL

ri:oK. HAivr-iio'i- N pkn ri-'.N-t to.
iik bor.t Nor t n s't.T ro nt t iMt

am1 .1 : em t r.MM
Ntw C.t-- i: I'ref ll.11tsk.or11, who

pN'tide.l guilty to lu.ilpr.ictiee, In victim
being Ald.i Ito'.iliison. nut mm.Iciii rd by
J ud kc lla.cn to two yi.irs :u the penitenti-
ary and tl cd v ll.forc si'iitcnce wan
pasted I'r.if llanili irn 111.1 le the following
statement:

"I have tii.tliing to av in I'ltilicntion of
the crime to w Inch I ph 1 f guilty. I am sorry
for myself, sorry for my lncints, .i.rry foe
those it bo have been l onin-iic- l w ith the
crime, sorry for llio- - cut whom I had
charge tor two years in this rity u i I the
disgrace my fall li u br 'oil them. I
hate not lost : I h.ipe oflili1 iinljisit to
rise iig.un. a thotigti I hate now lalleu.
I Hose who Imve not been 111 1 risen snow
not how 1) colli) i!o lime I'ho-- e w bo hsve
not been ire irecrate I sno not the length
ot a niontlias I ktionr it I be short time
that I Inite lueii iiitptinoncd 11:11111 to me
mi age I have nothing further to oiler
but place myself at your tin icy. '

(Ml MII.IIi'N l.l'.s.s.

n .tit s ,.i oi i i.ti i.tsi.s or tii
nir

V tniv.n. P C.TI.e national batiks
of I'euusylt niii.l ou sid ' i f the citHH
of I'lnia Iclplu i au I l itislitirjt,
iii'i ordiiig to tbeir ri p r'- - b.i!ieroiiip ro!ler
id the currency o i the .s ',, of I ebruary,
licl I over f l.o o. leas in lawful money
than lliey did at the dale "f the l it previ
out report, lie ember I '. I:'!. Mlbinmi'
lime llieir loans and had decrean
ed from lol.T l .1. 'l i l 'i on i ii ceinbcr l: to
t'.ol. I '".I.."" s.' on l i'liriiary J- - t t) the
lormcr dale their g..id lioldiiign were

''.TII 'Ii. n the l it . r due tbey find
itei rt in f i ...i ( !M m, -- ecuri-ttes.

. held ou I eliniarv .'s ll'i.lC I 1 1.' .3
on pi I'lnbcr b'.l'i i io s ; ( surplus lumt
on lebn:'rv '.'s. fa n; .' ;.. o oil Pcrrm-t'e- r

I i. l,.. !".: 1. Ii livnluit i;i Kiitn
ou ibc lormsr d.i'e i7 ns. mi tlie
latter da'e. tf '"..:.' i be banks now
hold an average icai rte of :il oii ngstnst
-- s,:;oat I lie dale ot t,:e Pct'iuber report,

-
Till: s .t it ii, a.

II Mittisi 1: . ,'ii e the slate will a.itr)
nboul t,. 00.1 tins year, le au-- e the 1 egisla
lute does not meet, thi- - liiiani ial adraiitnge
will doubiicss ne iicn: nil . I by Itlie ttsg
nut. on 1. liiisiiicta and t!ie cou.aeiiuetit
ilccrea-- e of revenues. I.a-- t tear Hie rei eipln
ni:grcgiit d in r..'in I numbers, II I.J.,:,ii,
w niim sum w at 1 T .' ' icm th in tna

pcn. Inure-- .

I l'i niM titli tl:l:il'i:'s lO'tTII.
Hi tniMi - .top ti Lie !. wlnt carrnsl the

mail between Ibis city an I peuver. I.nn-- t
er county, died on Ins tarin near tne

latter place, ag.sl dl ye ira Mr Lie 1 was a
giant 111 statute. Ina iieight b ivmg been (i

lift I; iiirlifs und tvuglit :Hio p Hindi.
as

01 ni. rwo tiom: m 11 s

Sii:t.o. -- The rescuer 111 the Jay tor
slope r.Mtie up in the sixth bo.lv Saturday
1111. Iiii lit Mind iv 111 irtniig the sevenlii
iiody tt.it pin:. illy revealed I'lie reaem

lie bod e of all tue remaining aix
vii tiins will be I11111I within two day.

SW t l.t ow I'll A TOO Ml t Mi ifi.
l'i 11 1. 1: -- Mm. John Mct'irthy if thin

place while in a spamndic tit id' co'ighiiin
.Saturday evening swallowed a lal'e tooth
it o.i.".. iu per windpipe and she strangle
to di'utli,

m tt 111 rv ' tis misi rtv iiM'i.
' W.tl.lil.N Judge Notts .ciiteiircd th
Kiusiia white cups aa lollow PrMrsiiah to,
was line I Jim. I'liaries Morb n I en, y
Strnmr. ( harlc Newark lames llatdigan
and ( 1. A. Jop tveie l.'i"!,i f .1 eui o.

KilO e.,s 1 rifsiosa
I Ma t Purii g t Ii 0 rctivai meet. net

which bate been held by Ihe eliurCAFf
licie diirin Ihe pest I'd ti en ibiva .'vi r
rolls 11 V been tebtcltcl und muted Witt
the clniii'ln s.

imisked robbers forced an entrance t
the bediooiii of W. S. I'nufer. Morckeeper,
po-l- aster and eprc-- . agent at liens Creek
and at ilie p. int oi the eiiiuin-llt- s'

Inm 10 baud over f J i and a gold watch.
I 'I I lie money $s belonged lo tl.tf postottlee,

l i to the express company uud tlu
remainder to M r outer.

TwrM'V n .in innver's 'nth Church ol
liod. at llollel re b tpti.ed 111 Ihe
Juniata river Sineiay VVnile the convert
were returning i tow u the oiiit.ibus upset,
and McMaiiHny and Mm. We-li- e)

so tame t Ida iniu.'ict and foul
othrrs weie badly bfi se !.

11.1 .I.e. ure..L- .i I oi.i ll ttt M.i.ilft
swans were obtcrved wiiiKiiig their vry
imrih along the titer. Ambros
Wilt ol ( iiirreit succeeded in shooting one
id the largeat bird in Ihe tt i.'k It luesaur
cd seven leet n iiu lies Irom up to tip and
Weigbe I si te. 11 1 otiuda

TwiNtv KbiiiT brii k tenineiil li.aise
otviitd bv Hie W. I. Scott (' ml Company, .

were totally destroyed by lire ul Scoti Hav-
en. Loss .io. ism 1 li houses Were occu-
pied by employes i f the company.

AMiiiipii nouy was recovered irom tbc
(iayiord lope near riyiiioiiili It wm ttiatol
J a lies King'lon llnr'en miner were
ki. led by the roof caving in in the mine
month ago.

Ar Altootia. Annie, tlie 11 year old
laughter of Andrew l'i cr. is lying at the
point of death from im'iii trliter ina.le
with baking powder coulaiuing poison.

T111-- : Alice furnace ut Sbsrpsville went nut
of bla-- t on Saturday in enter 10 niek-- re-

pairs. This leaves but two fu'nace i.
blast there ti e iieuruiuu sud M ibid

J.ttirn P01. 1 ki t v, a siloonkees-- r who
killed Arthur Micliuvr during a fox chase
near Philadelphia, was found guilty of
murder in the second cegrej there.

I.ni'ii Monitu.tlie O I City, oil oisTator,
who nan drowned recnntly in ( batitsuipi
Lake, carried J') 1.000 iiiHiiranc of wbicit
M.'i.ooo wan in lu'cidout cuiiipuuica.

Kl.kt Kr.rri.it, a little ii year old step
daughter of frank Miller of Pu Hon. wm
struck; by a fragment of rock from a blast
on .Saturday and killed.

T. M. W'rtvra th clairvoyant iltwlor
who was convicted nt l .rni lor fortune
telling, was sentenced to six monifi iu lb
Workhouse.

ala
Tnr.in onttrr.sr Enmr.

The New '.rk (b scrver says : ' fJathsrup
all the money that the working ulansit hatn
spent for rum during tha last thirty yoam
and I will build for every man a bouse and
lay out lor him a gardeu, and sec urn for him
a policy of life Insurance so that tha present
home may be well maintained after beta
ileiid. The most persistent and mont over-poweri-ng

enemy of the working cutanea ii
Intuxiaittug. li.puor."

Wissins; irom AND WlliSKT.
A. devoted Christ lau mission worker, la-

boring la a mu 'h ueglecfi mnuntaia du-irl- et,

as a repressnlutivo of tha rrechytnrktn
Di ir l of HonisMisaiom, In a recent private
Mier concerning the use of teuinerauee lit--"
eraiure, write ;

" I'ske druukeuuea out of these raountalns
nud niissionnry work would. I tblnk, txada
to tell. Whisky, iuttead of the leva ot
money, U tha root of all evil here. Than
Is never a tight, or a murder, or any otho
wicked or lawienn act, wUioU doet uot atlao
Irom wtiisky.''


